
AIM Of ANARCHIST

Was Accurate and King Ilambcrt of
Italy Soon Expired,

THE VICTIM Of ANGCLO BRCZZI,

tVho Took Advantage of a Crowded Thor

ouphfore to Wreak nit Vengeance

on the Monarch,

Monzn, Italy, Jtity M. King Hum-
bert tMM bCOH IWlttUll, lie WW

ahot here Sniulny evening by n mnn
named Angelo lireeel, nit anarchist,
iiuil died In a few minute.

The king knit been attending n dis-

tribution at prises In connection with
n Kymnnstk: competition. It had JhcI
entered his carriage with hi

nmld the elteera of lb crowd,
when he waa struck by three revol-

ver shots tired In quick succession.
One plaroad tha hurt of bl majesty,

who tell baek nuJ expired lu n few
IlllHUtftfl.

The neaaeeln wa Immediately ar-

rested nml wan with Mine dlMoulty
caved from tha fury of the populace.

He gave Ills name na Angela Hroasl,
describing himself aa of Pronto, In
Tuscany.

The prize distribution took pine
about 10 o'clock.

The news of the terrlblo event did
not arrive nt Home until midnight
Hlgnor Sarnaoo, tho premier, hnmo
dlntely summoned n meeting of tho
cabinet, and the tnlnlatere will atari nt
the earliest possible moment for Mou

ld.
The Prince and Prlncoea of N'nplaa

are on board the Yoln ynchtliiK In the
Levant.

Benor Samcco left for Monxo at
onoe.

Vlttorlo Animnnuolo Fornnndlno
Maria Cennnro, who hiibcspiU hla
falhor to tho throne of Italy, was the
only son of King Humbert. Ho wn

born on Nov. 11. 1800. nml linn the
rnmitnllon of bolng a liberal, oholsr- -

ly and soldlorly mnn. He la u genoral
In tho Italian army, anil a patron of
art ami literature. Hb n n ehevnllor of

tho onlor of tho lloldsn Fleece anil a
Knight of tho darter. HI wife. ttnly'a
new nunon. wan the Frlncose Holonn

ono of tho aoven daughter of P'ttico
Nicholas, tho ruler of tho llltlo prln
clpnllty of Moutonegro. She was born
In tho royal palnco In Cutllnjo In 1873

With lior slaters sbo Inherited the su

perb dark beauty of their mother, tho
daughter of a Montenegrin nolilemRii

flho baa been moat carefully reared by

tutora and govorneese. nnd la not
only admirable lu nil tho urta and

nniMi nf Hummmn courta. but In well

veraed In the play of itolltlca, nnd In

overy way qualified to aucceed even ao

invniv h ii ii Mil aa Mnrghertta or Italy

The nuptial ot Prince Vlttorlo and

Prlneeae Helena were celebrated in

Itom on Saturday. Pet, 0, 1S8.

Ilnllitxjnv ArrKlrtl.
tr.vnnn. July SO.-- Mr. Hetea 0. Ilalh

bone, recently director leiiernl of posts

in phI. was n treated on four cbargea,

hose alleged the unlawful drawing of
. i ..r tsnn aunli. iiarlne hla

private coachman and gardeuer from

poaUl funda and drawing per diem al

lowance when not entitled to ao ao. mi.
luthbone waa held lu bond nf $15,000.

lUltn O. Itatbbeao remained In the
court room all day. awaiting the tie

ri.ioti of the Judge In Uie matter ot the
acceptance of Franclaca Qnmlm, one of

the richest Spanish merchants lu unt
il mm. bondirnau tor ilo.Oo'' Rata
boue wa obllsed to go to the gusrd- -

buuae Saturday becauae of tho derleton

that (Jamba coubl not go n the bond

without the conaent et b s Imslnee
partner.

Hardy waa killed nt Terrell
Tea., by kit home rearing up and fall
lux back on him, Inflicting Injnrlta to

audi an extent that he died a tew houra
UUr.

All la )nlfl.
New Orieana, La.. July 10. TUe city

la quiet, nail moat ot the precautionary
measures have been dispensed with
There had been ISM mill 111 men oa
dutr. and moat of theee have beea re
liered, a detail of twenty men bslug
left at the pariah prleoa with the Oat
llag HMO.

It.

Th k4y of Ctiarlea waa taken out to
polter'i Held before dayllnht and burled
before the public knew anything about

llMffulu IIIIIM MltluiH.

Detroit. Mlrh.. July M. Section 1 ot
the Buffalo Bill Wild Went train auff

rred a polllaloa near Milwaukee Junc
tion reaulllag In the amaaklag of
rbow emitloyea' aleoHlMtt ear eautala

eom forty aleentHg lama tee. One
of the latter la dead and Hi He other
are Ih Detroit koepltala suffering fiem
more or lean errluue Injurtea.

HdwaN HulUvaa. aged ST. ot Urlfgo
port, Coaa.. porter of the caavaa ear,
diud after ronrblng the koflelul.

NEWS NUaaBTO

Ilamt of nsesnt Happcnlne; Drsusd Dow
lo

Nino mile north of Willi. I. T.. a
ehltd wna burned to death at a damp
tiro.

Small

Conereeemnn Howard, PoduIIsL of
Alnbamn, la to make several spcecber
In Toxaa.

Tho North Texas Ootorod fair
Cotton ozpoeltlon wilt bo hold nt DaU
lag. Sept 10.

It U nlleeetl tliat It HlinK Ohnng
tins eaten aeVerel eoollo dngs that wero
presented hlin.

I. H. Klaeell. n brnkoninn, won kill
ed by a train nt Uoonevlllo, I. T., be
ing cut In two.

Kli.

nnd

five ear ot the Transit Hallway
company of St. Mo were dam
aged by dynamite.

A Chicago armUoale will begin work
at our on the new atree. ear line at
Bl leo, Tex.

Ijil evening the clUaena' iHilleo dis
banded, fifty men being retained na an
emergency squad.

Near Perelmnon, 0. IC, U

old sou of Samual Pmphst had both
machine that amputation waa naeea- -

anry.

While riding Ina wagon with hla
father near lampea. Tex., WInfred
Shlpp wna allot and killed. Tho father
wne arreeteii.

The mother of Angua Cox, tho boy
killed by u atreal ear at Dalian, Tex.,
baa Med rult against the Consolidated
conipany for 110.000.

Mr. Alfred Corning Clark of Coop- -

oratown. N. Y., hna ent JIWOO to bo

need for the wounded of (ho ninth
regiment nt Tlon Tealn.

MlaUklng gnaollno for coal oil Mlsa

lithel Dannar of Hnnla, Tex., stnrted a
Are with same. Tho stove was domol

tehed and the young lady badly burn
mi.

nature the Southern Hpwortli I.eaguo
meeting at Atlanta, On., llev. O. V

Hold, seven years a mliwlonary In

China and Corca, dealnrml Hint (Iroat

Dtltnln was reeponslblo for tho present

state of nffnlra In Chlnn.

Dmilel llurke. foremnn of n trnok

giiga gnly. pg. AtvbkgnJx;.nnrfomfwy
Inylng gang, died nt Corsloann, Tcs.,

ami It develop that ho loft nn catnto
valuod nt S10.000, principally oil In

teres ta.

Tho caboose of nu Intornatlonnl nnd
(Iroat Northern train was ditched
twonty-olg- ht mllea from Lnrmlo, Tox.

Conductor Vinson hnd hi nuiill frno

tured and died, and llrakeinnn Coh
ran was badly Injured.

In OiniirIihI.
Wdshlngton. July 30.-C- onul Oen- -

eral Ooodnow at Shanghai, under dnto

of June SS. bae tranamltted a stHtoment
of the foreign population of that elty

on Hay I laat. exclusive of thoee llv--

ltiK In the French settlement. At that
date there were 2611 Urltlah. 97$ Portu-

guese. TM JaiMtieee. 6flt Americana. MB

Oermana. 170 French and 111 Snellen
oltlsena In Shanghai. The other repre-aentatlo- na

ot forelguera range from MO

Indian and 1S7 Malaya to two from
n recce and two from Peraln. The total

number of foreign subjecta In the city

at that time waa A77I. Of the Ilritlah
aubjerta 11M were man, 711 women and
TS children. Of the Americana SSI

were men, Its were women nnd 111

children.
TminvMliI .

!ndon. July . Operjtloiia In

South Africa have again arrived nt n
art nf standstill. Pretoria telegrama

anncnn.p that Ird Robert has ro--

turrd there with bla sUff. apparnetly
flndlua It useless lo spend hi energies
against a conaUntly retreat) hk foe.

Commandant Oeueral Uotba with
severs! thousand Uoera, like Oen

Christian Dewet. ha thua far eluded
en. Kobert a grasp.
Upward ot 6000 Itoera. with a very

large number of wagoaa. a large qtmn-tlt- y

of atoree aad many tattles, have
been driven lata the hhhiiiIhIh uaseaa,
where they are fatehed by llrlilsb
troop.

I.I ( I llll'UlH
St. Petereburg. July SO A dispatch

has been received here from U Hung
Chang, dated July M. which aaya that
the Chinese government telegraphs him
under date of July SS that the minis-tr-s

are well. I.I Hung Chang also
complains that none of the powers ha
consent! to place a warship at bla die
poeal for his Journey north, and he
added that he would be compelled ta
encounter many obstacles by a lam)

Journey.

tfiwl IIMrM.
New York, July M.Qen. Leonard

Wood, military governor ot Cuba, who
has been in the United Stales tor
about a fortnight, staled eg the Meal
co for Havana. Oen. Weed said ot tho
wllltar status in Cuba:

"The withdrawal ot the United StaUi
troops front Cuba wit lend with the
embarkation of the remalnlMg battal
loaa of the first nnd flftb ififrantry
That will leave only shout SM0 sol
disra In the Island, merely enough foi
gatteoa duty."

nUOODV BOTOHBnY.

Two Men Kllle.l and rmhsr nml I'stlif r.
Under AlTrit.

Waco, Tex,, July 3lIn n pretty
cottage, painted iwle green and hand

mely frnlahed, No. S13 North
Meventh street, nt an urly hour Mon
day morning, n blootly tragedy wna
enacted which is Involved In the pro
roundest mystery.

Myron O Kingsbury, who occupied
tho doting with his wlfo nnd
old child, waa killed, nnd bealde him
on the bloody bed lay the corpse ot
his brother-in-la- Duncan MeLennnn,
Jr., nteo slain, both men having been
murdered In n mnnner Indlentlng thnt
a almrp Inatniment, probably a knlfo,
waa need. In the room wa a 4cll-be- r

er nil the chambers ot
which were loaded, nnd near tho six- -

shooter wna a rnxor. Neither the six- -

shooter nor the raaor figured In the
tragedy. The weapon with which the
double murder was committed baa not
been found.

Nelghbora heart! erlea and Mr.
KliiHebury, who was oeeupylng a room
on the opposite aide ot the hall, heard
sounds which caused her to go lo her
husband's room, nnd when she reached
the bed she found n spectacle which
paralyzed her with horror and deprived
her ot utterance. Her husband, Myron
C. Kingsbury, wna lying on tho bod
and iHtrlly aero his body was atretoh
cd tho corpse ot Duncan MoLennnn,
Jr., his brother-in-la- the latter hav-

ing one foot fastened between tho bed
tailing nnd tho mattress, as If ho had
ntlamptwl to leap up, and was pressed
backward nnd slnln an ho lny aoroes
tho corpse ot Kingsbury. Tho room
waa splashed with blood nil ovor, tho
Door bolng literally covered with goro,

nnd tho screens on tbo window w
Nplotchod with crimson drops, i

blood hnd been dashed around fro a
(mil. It was the bloodiest room over
seen connected with n tragedy In this
city. Prom tho door ot the room.nlong
the hallway, across the rear portico
and nlong a board walk to the barn at
tha rear of tho premises, bloody traoks
woro still to bo scon yonierdny, as It
tome ono In hla stocking, nftor leav-

ing the room, hnd walked rapidly with
long strides from tho soono ot the mur-

der to tho burn. Tho roar gato leading
Into a wide spneo ot open ground wau

covered with blood on tho uppor rail,
showing that It waa opened by soma
ono with gory hands fresh from hav-

ing committed tho crime.
After 11 o'clock Monday night Jus-

tice Harlo Issued n warrant for tho ar-

rest of Duncan Mul.uiuinti, Sr., on n
ahnrge of murdering hla son, Dunoan
MeLennnn, Jr., nnd his son-in-la-

Myron C. Klngabury. Tho old mnn
nttondod tho funeral ot his miii under
tho survelllnnce ot ollloers.

Jpstloo Harlo, Sheriff linker nud
County Attorney Thomas were closeted
with the venerable mnn tor several
hours and nt the eonelualuu of tho
conference Judge Uarle wrote the war
rant, which wee served by Sheriff lin-

ker, and Duncan McLennan, Sr., wan

placet! lu Jail.
He made a lengthy statement to the

olllcers. Notea which Myron C. King
bury negotiated and which nro alleged
In grand Jury Indictment to be for
geries bear the name ot Dtinoau Ma

lHRan. Sr.. running up Into thousands
of dollar.

I'ell In aiiiwln.
nMtehlna, Tex., July ai.The

rain and wind storm for many
year passed over thla section Monday
afternoon. The water seemed to fall
lu sheet, aud the wind was so strong
that the deetrue Uon of many dwelling
waa momentarily expected. The heavy
Iron roof over the shed room of Oapt
8. D. Atwell'a brick was UUwn off nnd
a large aectlon of it carried to a lot
sixty feet away. Much fruit was
blown to the ground. The rain con-

tinued to fall all the afternoon. The
rainfall during the first halt hour was
two simI a halt Incite.

UN Tflill AgHlli.

IHtlestlne, Tox.. July SI. The Hum-phrey- e

lynching cases, one et the most
celebrated criminal trials in the his-

tory of the Lone star state, was called
In the district court la this elty nt 10

o'clock Monday morning. Judge Hps-com- b

presiding. The aret business be-

fore the oourt wa the calling of wit-
nesses, and this consumed consider-
able time, as over 4M were summoned.
Since but trial Mrs John UuwHhreye
has died.

Colombian troop are pursuing tho
rebels.

llmke III Nrek
Temple, Tex.. July SI. Oeorge Sin-

clair, a carpenter employed at the
Temple ice factory building, suddenly
fell while at work Monday evening.
He fell over a trestle and brake hla
neck. It waa tao opinion of the phy-

sician who examined him that lie had
fallen from an attack ot apoplexy. De-

ceased belonged in Dallas, where he
lived with hla mother and sutlers.

Senator Wellington at Maryland, Re-

publican, mill oppose McKluU) i

pen liPe.

Jaim nimtm tli l'rnallr for Mar.' dert( ji. m inilUiiu,

Cleburne. Tex., July 84. At 18: 1J
o'eloek John Henfro mt the death
penalty on the gallows PrWajr far the
murder of M. M. Williams, whleh oc-

curred at the south door of the oourt
house lu this city on Peb. a. 1S0D. The
oxeeiltlon waa private, only about 100
witnessing It An Incloetiro had been
built In the rear of the Jail, and the
some scaffold waa used aa that on
which John Wilkin and John Shaw
wero hanged. The same rope whleh
Imngetl John Shaw and which has be-co-

famous over the state by being
used In so many executions served In
thm Instance.

nontro did not go to steep till 2
o'elook Friday morning, but rested well
tho remainder of the night He ate a
hearty breakfast, and after receiving a
bath and shave dressed and received
visitors till about 10 o'clock, when
Hcva. Newbrough and Hendricka were
admitted. At thla time all save hla
spiritual advisers, guards snd newspa-
per men were excluded. After reading
from tho scripture by Itev. Newbrough,
n song, prayer and short talks. Sheriff
Stonrt onme in nud read the death war
rant

A nleu lunch was then brought In,
and tho prisoner ate lightly ot It and
limited that thoee present partake ot It
Omeor D. O. Pollard nut by him and
nto n few mouthfula nnd chatted with
him In n low tone.

Tho march to the gallows wns taken
up at 11:60. itentro ascended the stops
nt 11.0K, walking nteatltly. After prayer
by Hcv. Hendrtekn, the prlso apoko
tor only n few minutes. Ho st he had
niado his peaca with Qod am yns not
nfrald to die.

Ho spoke In a kindly tono without
bravado. The tying of hla hands nnd
feet, tho adjustment of the rope and
tho saying of tho good-bye- s required
only a few minutes, nud at the tlmo
stated Sheriff Stewart sprung tho trap
pud tho orders ot tho court hnd bcon
obeyed and the murder ot old "nn
Williams avenged. Tho nook was
brokon, and thoro was not a quiver ot
limb or body to show that there waa
tho loast suffering or pain. County
Physician J. D. Huokor pronounced him
dead In twolvo mtnutoe from tho tlmo
tho trap was sprung.

Tho crlmo for which Honfro paid tho
death ponnlty can bo told In a few
words. Ho had beon Indicted on
ohurgo of slandering tho daughter of
M. M. Williams. Tho enso waa to havo
bcon tried on Fob. 3, 1800. On tha
morning ot that day Williams and Hon
fro wero going townrd tho court houso,
tho lnttor n few stops In advance As
Honfro reached tha door he turned and
flrod five shots into the ' ody of Wll
Hams, whleh resulted In death In a tow
minutes.

John Itentro waa SO years old, nnd
ot one ot the beat families In the conn
ty, nnd wna a very Intelligent young
man. Tha murdered man waa n good,
honest farmer, honored and respected
by his neighbors.

Mu j Not huh.
Mineral Walla, Tex.. July St. MaJ.

Jerome ICenrby says:
"My present Incllnstlon Is to decline

the nomination tendered me by my
party at It Waco convention. While I

appreciate the honor eonfemii upon
tae, I am deeply sensible ot the reepou
slbllitles that will be Incurred by aueh
a campaign na the Important lsaues de-

mand. Hut the condition ot my health
constrain me to hesitate some tlmo
before I signify my acceptance. I am
here to real, recuperate and drink the
waters at this plare, and my present
Inclination Is to decline the proffered
nomination. Not having reelved ulll

rial notice of the action of the eon
volition In selecting me as the aland
ard- - bearer ot my party, a formal dec
lination at thla Juncture would be 111

timed. When duly notlfted ot my nom
(nation I shall make a formal reply.
whli-- at thla time, by reason ot the
condition ot my hoslth, I will state
iHuet reeult In a declination."

Ilnlliwiilrr llijMretl.
Orange.Tes., July it. David Ueoves,

a fireman, was under the switch engine
cleaning out the ash pan, when
freight engine came down the track
and raa against the switch engine and
started it The wheela ot tha engine
and several car passed ever his left
arm. crushing the bones Ih It and In

bis shoulder. Km right hand was alee
mangled aad he will he minus lit left
arm aad all ot the Sngers ot bis right
band.

Itlml nn Train.
Fort Worth. Tex.. July it. T. A

Williams, aged 71 yean, who resided
nine miles south et WaxahaehlB, died
snddenly Friday afternoon en the east
bound Teaa and IHiclne train on

route from Weathorfbrd to this city
He had been at Mineral Wells far Htf
health, and wa accompanied by hit
sou The remains were shipped us

Wsaakaehie (or burial.

The deceased waa th father of Hen
T. O. Williams of Waxahacble.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

laliemta I'rcpafallHai llntae .Made ta
MtitrrUlu tli UHsgt.

Vr'aeo, Tax., July 30, ApnreetaUBK
(he iMagnitude et entertaining the large
Democratic state convention, to be kekl
here on the lth proximo aad tasting
until the 10th or 11th, the com ml Uses
appointed by the local Democracy, by
the Dnalnese Men's club and by the
city authorities, have made consider-
able) advance In preparations, and are
still hard at work. The convention will
meet In the big auditorium, whkb. will
hold over WOO people by putting oxtm
aeats on the stage and lu tin. bread
nleles. Doth the Western Union and
the Postal Telegraph companies have
established otnees lu the auditorium,
and telegraph service will be conduct
ed at desks placed on the stage.

Arrangements have been made with
boarding houeea and private residence
to ehelter and feed orer 10,000 people.

This convention will be ihe second
Democratic convention to meet in Wa
co lu the history ot the city. Informa
tion contallied lu scrapbooke hers In-

dicates that the Democratic parly ot
Texaa waa organised lu 1S66 lu Waco,
and that Uapt Maraltall, who was af
terward killed lu battle lu tho civil
war. waa the llrat chairman ot the Dem

ocratic stule executive oommlltee. Af
ter organizing the parly, tho llrat con
vention met lu I860 lu a building lo
cated at the corner of Mary and South
Fourth streets, where the First baptist
church now stands. The candidates be
fore the convention were Oen. Sam
Houston and Uov. Hunuels, the latter
obtaining the nomluutlou over his il
lustrious opponent. Very few men now
ullvo were present nt thnt convention.
lu that day the young men took very
little part In polities, and most ot the
ne'lve participants bad reached tho
prliuu of lite, ao that the majority ot
them are now lu their graven. Hero
nnd there a survivor ot the llrat con
vention can bo found, and most ot them
say thnt th'- - -- tteudnuoe then, com
pared with tho attendance at tho last
Domocratlo convention, held at Qalves
ton, wns about as 7 to 100. Tho build
Ing that accommodated tho llrat con
veutlon waa 16x20 feet, with only ono

floor. It waa built for a church and
school houso.

Iliiriiril In n I'rUp.

Fort Worth, Tox., July 30. Tho do- -

struotlon of a two-stor- y frnmo build
Ing, tho Nntlonnl hotol, on low or Main
ntrcct, nnd tho loss ot a life, mnko tho
result ot nn oarly morning Ilro In Fort
Worth Hundny.

Tho blazo wan discovered about 1

o'clock, and the old wooden structuro
In whloh It ocourred being inflnmmnblo,
tho Ilro had onvelopod It almost beforo
somo ot tho oectipanta ot the place
know their danger. The jureou who

perished In tho names Is Tom (ltbln.
Ho wna a bricklayer .about 10 year ot
age. He was burned to a crisp.

JlHllirr mill DrwHH.

San Antonio, Tex., July SO. While
boating lu the Comal river at Now

llrnunfele Saturday morning Mrs. A.
W. Shnw. aged 31. wife of secretary
Shnw ot the local Y. M. C. A., nnd one
son were drowned. The boat capatsed
In a mlllrace ten feet deep. Mr. Shaw
saved two ot hla children, but Mrs.

Shaw and son perished lu tho
swift waters. Mrs. Shaw wsa known
in Y. C. A. circle throughout tho
sou Hi.

Hun

M.

TIiiiiikIiI n Mlrasln.
neevllls, Tex., July 30. Iter. W. a

Gadtlts, the aged Mothodtat minister of
Clarevllle. who waa restored to lit at'
tar having been pronounced dead and
his Minn sent tor several nlgfata ago,
la rettorled to be Improving, lit peetl

liar reetoration la attracting consider
ablo a It en lion, and has been the sub-

ject ot much comment during the past
two or thee days. Those who were
attending bis bedside say he was to all
appearance as dead na ever man wa

and his restoration Is looked upon by
many aa a miracle.

The Immigration "oF ITnsswn Jews U

to be restricted.

NxtriH KIIInI.
Pittsburg, Tex.. July SS Saturday

at IS: 10 an aged negress aad hsr In

fast grandchild while crees the Cot
ton UeU railroad In the northern (tart
of the city were thrown from the track
by the engine of the sou Inbound mm

senner train. The woman wa Instant
ly killed. The child I danscroucly,
and perhaps fatally, wounded.

Joe SI meek, a Uohemlan. was drown
ed In the Oabriel river, near Circle
villa, Tex., while In bathing.

Ilarilr llral
CJroesbeek. Tx, July SO The resi-

dence at Willis Orlmis was burned.
The Are originated from the explosion
et a lamp. The Barnee spread so rap-

idly that it was Impossible tor all the
family te escape. Crimes' wife and
child were burned to dcatb aad Urlmea
Is net expected to live, bi Ing fright-full- y

burned about the fue and hand.

Japan elalms lo have received a me-sa- ge

from Pekln, dated July IS.

er.

CLQBtt QLEANINdB.

All eyas are directed Oalunward.
UerllM has had iHlowjfly hot weath

Mstfnilne nnd beak publishers bare
termed nn association.

No Mel will be nlewed to leave Ha- -

r.lnnd far war purposes.

William Imrnle, the well-know- n

baseball mannger, la dead.

(Irani iirltntn has spent 31.090.000
on the South African war.

Iturekn Springe, Ark., Is entertaining
several partlea et exeunt lonlits.

The negro race ceatereaee at Mont
gomery, Ala., waa largely attended.

Artie Latham, the noted ImsebaU
plnyer, hna been signed by the Cincin-
nati club to conch.

The eighth annual meeting ot tbo
United States League litflldlng and
Loan associations wa hehl at Indian
apolls, Intl.

or less Injured, In many ease the am
putation at legs being neogala ry. Thsro
were 100 passengers on board the two

seels.
Hon. U H. Chittenden, register ot

tho treasury during tho Lin eel n ad-

ministration, died at I)UflMgtn, Vt,
nged 77 years.

Tbo government ot Nicaragua has
addreesed a oommunlratlon to tho di
rectors of the exhibi-
tion, declining to participate.

In a collision oft Delfast, Ireland, bo- -
twoon tho paseonger steamers Drome
dary and Alligator, live passengers
woro killed and more than fifty mora

In tho Montloello hotel nt Norfolk,
Vn a. A. llrown ot Ilaltlmore atilatdcd
by taking morphine, and hla eompnn-Io- n.

M. W. Mosslo, tried twtso but
failed.

Tho St Paul (Minn.) Cold Storago
nnd Warohouso company's largo waro-- .
houso was destroyed by fire. The loss
Is estimated at $780,000, with an

ot 1110,000.

Tho Christian Missionary nlllauoe
rooelvcd $10,000 for foreign missions.

Judgo Itobort Pleasant Trlppo, a
member of tho Confederate eungross
and at ono tlmo Judgo of tho supremo
eourt ot cQorgln, died at Atlanta.

Acting Uov. Ackers of Arizona Is

sued an answer to the request ot tho
Toxns officers for clemency In tho caso
ot tho Iuldeman brothers, refusing to
grant a commutation ot senteneo to
bang Aug. 10 nt Tombstone.

Charlos Hoyt, tho notod playwright,
nnthor of "A Texas 8toer, "A Hunch
of Koys," "A Trip to Chinatown," "A
Holo In tha Uround," "A Contontod
Woman," "A Milk Whlto Flsg," ota,
Is reported Insnno and In a retreat

The government has arranged to pro.
vide American soldiers In tho field In
China with a postal aervlro almllar to
that In operation during the Spanish-America- n

war. Malta of the troopa In
the Chinese service a well aa from
here will be forwarded.

The troubles lu China have prevent
ed rubber aud coffee companies In
Mexico having contracts for Chinese
laborers from securing workmen from
the far east snd thsy are endearerliig
to secure native laborer.

A committee ot aindiumtl eltlzenn
arranged a big beuellt for Harry M.
Woldon. the sporting editor of the Itn-qulr-

who In February was stricken
with paralyala. The beooflt will con-

sist of sporting events and will tako
place oh Oet C. Weldou ran never

lilghteen tics woro piled on the rail-
road tracks Are mil as suath of Three
Lakes, Wis. Alex. Swan, a laborer,
coming to town removed tho obstruc-
tion just in time to prevent a passenger
train from striking It

The first oale ot cotton waa sold at
the New York cotton exchange to Per-
nio. Wilson A Co. The price waa 101-- 2

cents a ouud and tho bale weighed
Sll pounds. The proceeds go to an

charitable institution. The
cotton waa from Texaa.

A Persian Imperial ukase orders
that a state of siege be proclaimed in
the military districts of Siberia, Tur-
kestan and Semlretehlnsk and that all
reservleta in thoee districts be called
to colors.

The China International mission hag
received a telegram from Shanghai
which reports that Siaagh Stea Chbt
Xao. Shack! Tien ami King Tel Kuan,
all mission aiatmna Ih the province of
Ho Naa. have been desueyed by riot-
er.

At Newtown, an eastern suburb of
Cincinnati, David Brawn, a hostUr,
killed Mark noblneon and fatally
wounded Frank Murphy. The snoot-
ing was ths outcome ot sn old family
quarrel awl all are said lo have been
drinking.

Senor Rueaoamlno sent to Agulnal-d- o.

by weans ot Agannaldo'a won er,
the amnesty resolution adopted by (be

UC of nilHauM at Manila on
June 21. together with dsn. Me Arthur's
answer to them aad ether document


